
17-16-6,5. Campaign financial disclosure in
county elections.

(1) (a) By January l, 1996, each county shall
adopt an ordinance establishing campaign finance
disclosure requirements for candidates for county
office.

lb) The o¡dinance shall include:
(i) a ¡equirement that each candidate for county

office repon his ilemized and total campaign
contributions and expenditues at least once within
the two weeks befo¡e the election and at least once
within two months after the election;

(ii) a definition of "contribution" and expenditure"
that requires ¡eporting of nonmonetary contributions
such as in-kind contributions and contributions of
tangible things; and

(iii) a requirement that the financial .epo¡ts
identiry:

(A) for each contribution ofmo¡e than S50, the
name of the donor ofthe contribution and the
amourt ofthe contribution; and

(B) for each expenditu¡e, the name ofthe
¡ecìpient and the amount ofthe expendih¡re.

(2) (a) Except as provided in Subsection (2)(b), if
any cou¡lty fails to adopt a campaign finance
disclosu¡e o¡dinance by January l, 1996, candidates
for county office shall comply with the financial
¡epo¡ting requirements contained in Subsections (3)
through (6).

(b) Iû afte¡ August l, 1995, any county adopts a
campaign finance ordinance meeúng the
requi¡ements ofSubsection (1), that county need not
comply with the requirements ofSubsections (3)
th.ough (6).

(3) (a) Except as provided in Subsection (3)(b),
and if there is no county ordinance meeting the
requi¡ements ofthis section, each candidate for
elective office in any coulty who is not ¡equi¡ed to
submit a campaign finaricial statemert to the
lieutenant govemo¡ shall file a signed campaign
filancial statement with the courty clerkl

(i) seven days before the date ofthe regular
general eleclion, reporting each contribution ofmore
than $50 and each cxpenditure as of 10 days before
the d¿te ofthe regular general election; and

(ìi) no later than 30 days after the date of the
regular general election.

(b) Candidates for community council offices are
exempt ûom the ¡equirements ofthis section.

(4) (a) The statement filed seven days before the
regula¡ gene¡al election shall include:

(i) a list of each contribution ofmore than $50
received by the candidate, and the name of the
dono¡;

(ii) an aggregate total ofall contributions of$50
or less received by the ca¡didate; and

(iii) a list ofeach expenditure fo¡ polihcal
puposes made du¡ing the campaign period, and the
recipignt of each expendih¡¡e.

(b) The statement filed 30 days after the regular
gene¡al election shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmo¡e than $50
received aft9l the cutoff date for the statemenl filed
seven days before the el€ction, and the name of the
donor;

(ii) an aggr€gate total of all conkibutions of$50
or less received by the candidate after the cutoffdate
for the statement fììed seven days befo¡e the
election; and

(iii) a list ofall expenditìr¡es for polìtical purposes
made by the candidate after the cutoff date for the
statement flled seven days before the election, and
the recipient of each expenditure.

(5) Candidates for elective office in any cou¡ty

who a¡e eliminâted at a pdmary electioû shall file a
sìgned campaign financial statement containing the
infomation required by this

seclion not later than 30 days aFler the primary
etecllon.

(6) Any person who fails to comply with this
section is gullty ofan infraction.

(7) Counties may, by o¡dinance, enact
requirements that:

(a) require greater disclosure ofcampaign
contribr¡tions and expenditu¡es; and

(b) impose additional penalties.
(8) (a) Tl'a candidatc lails to lìle an interim repon

due befo¡e the election, the counfy clerk shall, after
making a reasonable attempt to discover ifthe report
was timely mailed, inform the app¡opriate election
officials who:

(i) shall, ifpracticable, remove the name ofthe
candidate by blâcking out the candidate's name
before the ballots are deliver€d to voters; or

(ii) shall, ifremoving the candidate's name f¡om
the ballot is not practicable, inform the voters by any
practicable method that the candidâte has been
disqualified and that votes cast for the candidate will
not be counted: and

(iii) may not count any votes fo¡ that candidate.
(b) Notwithstanding Subsection (8)(a), a

candidate is not disqualified if:
(i) the caûdidate files the ¡epo¡ts requi¡ed by this

sectlon;
(ii) those reports are completed, detailing

accu¡ately and completely the info¡mation required
by this section except for inadverte¡t omissions or
msignificant e¡rors or inaccuracies; aûd

(iii) those omissions, erors, or inaccLracies are
cor¡ected in an amended rcDo¡t or in the next
scheduled ¡eport.

(c) A report is conside¡ed filed if:
(i) it is received in the county clerk's office no

Iater than 5 p.m. on rhe dare that it is due:
(ii) it is received in the county clerk's ofhce with a

U.S. Postal Service postmark th¡ee days or mo¡e
befo¡e the date that the report was due; or

(iii) the candidate has proof that the report was
mailed with approp âte posûage and addressing,
th¡ee days befo¡e the report was due.

(9) (a) Any private party ìn interest may b¡ing a
civil action ¡n disnict court to enlorce the provisions
of this section or any ordinance adopted urder thìs
sectlon.

(b) ln a civil action filed under Subsection (9Xa),
the cou¡t shall awa¡d costs and attomey's fees to the
prevailing party.

(10) Notwilhstanding any p¡ovision of Title 63G,
Chapter 2, Government Records Access and
Management Act, the county clerk shall

(a) make each caûpaign finance statement filed
by a candidate available for public inspection and
copying no later than one business day after the
statem€nt is filed; and

(b) make the campaign finance statement filed by
a candidate available fo¡ public inspection by:

(i) (A) posting an elect onic copy or the contents
ofthe statement on the county's website no later than
seven business days after the statement is filed; and

(B) verifying that the address of the county's
website has been provided to the lieutenant govemor
in orde¡ to meet the ¡equrrements of Subsection
204-l l-103(5); or

(ii) submitting a copy ofthe statement to the
lieutenant govemor fo¡posting on the website
established by the lieutenant govemo¡ under Section
204- I I - I 03 no later than two business days affe¡ the
statement is filed.
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FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
The frnancial campaign law is in the Utah Code refercnce 17-16-6.5.

The law is also printcd on page fow of this report.
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